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The Old Town Triangle Association is 

65th anniversary of the Old Town Triangle Association!).

250 juried artists in the beautiful open

deliver real variety and real quality to our patrons. Art, history and kid

differentiators between our original Old Town Art Fair and

street festival that occurs, confusingly,

 

For more information, or to request additional 

press information and passes, please contact 

Robert Gibbs at rjkgibbs@oldtowntriangle.com

 

Official Event Name: 2013 OLD TOWN ART FAIR 

Dates: June 8th and 9th 2013    Times of Day:

10 am – 6 pm, Sun 10 am – 6 pm

Official Description: 

Chicago's historic Old Town Triangle district 

oldtowntriangle.com conducts their 64th annual 

rjkgibbs@oldtowntriangle.com – 312.608.7985 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

The 64
th

 Old Town Art Fair

Old Town Triangle Association

1763 N North Park Ave,

Old Town, Chicago

The Old Town Triangle Association is excited to announce the 64th Old Town Art Fair

anniversary of the Old Town Triangle Association!). Our famous annual art fair, showcasing 

250 juried artists in the beautiful open-air setting of Chicago’s historic Old Town Triangle 

district. We are the "original" Old 

Town Art Fair, celebrating our

birthday in style. 

 

With Vi Daley (retired 43

Alderman), as the President of our 

community not-for-profit 

organization, we are undertaking 

some exciting efforts to showcase 

acclaimed artists and gourmet food 

vendors at this year’s fair. 

new, acclaimed artists 

biggest differentiator, striving to 

deliver real variety and real quality to our patrons. Art, history and kid-friendly are also major 

differentiators between our original Old Town Art Fair and the “Wells Street Fes

, confusingly, on the same weekend).  

more information, or to request additional 

press information and passes, please contact 

rjkgibbs@oldtowntriangle.com 

Name: 2013 OLD TOWN ART FAIR  

Times of Day: Sat 

6 pm 

Chicago's historic Old Town Triangle district 

conducts their 64th annual 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Old Town Art Fair 

Old Town Triangle Association 

1763 N North Park Ave, 

Old Town, Chicago.  

Old Town Art Fair (and the 

ur famous annual art fair, showcasing 

air setting of Chicago’s historic Old Town Triangle 

e are the "original" Old 

celebrating our 64th 

(retired 43rd Ward 

, as the President of our 

profit 

organization, we are undertaking 

efforts to showcase the 

acclaimed artists and gourmet food 

at this year’s fair. Featuring 

ew, acclaimed artists is this year’s 

biggest differentiator, striving to 

friendly are also major 
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Contact Info: Robert Gibbs at rjkgibbs@oldtowntriangle.com

art fair which hosts 250 nationally acclaimed artists inside the beautifully preserved "Old Town 

Triangle" neighborhood (located 

Art & Real Fun" is the simplest way to describe this family

to be confused with the equally popular Wells Street Fest held on the same weekend, where 

you find a younger, thirstier crowd). 

In addition to being one of America's oldest art fairs, this year the organizers showcase the 

highest number of new artists in years. Other highlights of the 2013 Old Town Art Fair include 

the coveted “Garden Walk”, featuring a rar

many local favorite food and drink vendors, a Children's Corner with fire truck, and music 

performances. The weekend kicks off with an opening gala and silent auction on Friday June 7th 

- tickets available at www.OldTownArtFair.org

Location/Street Address: The m

located at Lincoln & Wisconsin (near Hotel 

Lincoln) or Sedgwick & Menomonee (near Twin 

Anchors)... THIS FAIR IS NOT ON WELLS STREET 

- WE ARE INSIDE THE Old Town Triangle

(North of North Avenue, between Sedgwick 

and Clark Street). 

Admission Policy: $7 donation, children

under may enter free (proceeds benefit area 

non-profit organizations) 

Telephone Info: 312-337-1938 

Website: www.oldtownartfair.org

Keywords/Tags: Kids, Family, Art, Gourmet, 

Architecture, Gardens, History 

 
“Six Tips” for the Old Town Art Fair

1. If you're thinking of buying

the area/room at home you're thi

2. Make sure you're in the right place 

confused with the nearby summer street festiva

the fair's website for directions.

3. If you love it, buy it - a great piece of art can brighten your days forever, so don't let it 

slip through your fingers! Also talk to the artists to gain a more intim

their work. 
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art fair which hosts 250 nationally acclaimed artists inside the beautifully preserved "Old Town 

Triangle" neighborhood (located north of North Avenue, between Sedgwick and Clark). "Real 

Art & Real Fun" is the simplest way to describe this family-friendly, classic Chicago art fair (not 

to be confused with the equally popular Wells Street Fest held on the same weekend, where 

nger, thirstier crowd).  

In addition to being one of America's oldest art fairs, this year the organizers showcase the 

highest number of new artists in years. Other highlights of the 2013 Old Town Art Fair include 

the coveted “Garden Walk”, featuring a rare look at more than 50 hidden gardens of Old Town, 

many local favorite food and drink vendors, a Children's Corner with fire truck, and music 

performances. The weekend kicks off with an opening gala and silent auction on Friday June 7th 

www.OldTownArtFair.org 

The main gates 

located at Lincoln & Wisconsin (near Hotel 

Lincoln) or Sedgwick & Menomonee (near Twin 

THIS FAIR IS NOT ON WELLS STREET 

WE ARE INSIDE THE Old Town Triangle  

(North of North Avenue, between Sedgwick 

children 12 and 

free (proceeds benefit area 

oldtownartfair.org 

Kids, Family, Art, Gourmet, 

Old Town Art Fair 

If you're thinking of buying art at the art fair, remember to measure or take a photo of 

the area/room at home you're thinking of eventually placing it. 

Make sure you're in the right place - the original Old Town Art Fair is often easily 

confused with the nearby summer street festival on Wells Street. Check the map or visit 

directions. 

a great piece of art can brighten your days forever, so don't let it 

slip through your fingers! Also talk to the artists to gain a more intimate insight i
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4. Wear comfy shoes! There are 250 artists exhibiting, so take your time and also enjoy the 

historic architecture and tree

especially at the fair's gourmet food zone.

5. Make a weekend of it. Th

days to make sure they see every artist and all the secret gardens of O

6. VOTE!! Each visitor is given one voting token to give to their favorite artist for the 

"Patron's Choice Award". Wri

art fair raffle. 
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Wear comfy shoes! There are 250 artists exhibiting, so take your time and also enjoy the 

historic architecture and tree-lined streets. Take advantage of the seating areas, 

he fair's gourmet food zone. 

Make a weekend of it. There's so much to see and many patrons visit the f

days to make sure they see every artist and all the secret gardens of Old Town.

VOTE!! Each visitor is given one voting token to give to their favorite artist for the 

"Patron's Choice Award". Write your email on the back of your token to win prizes in the 

 

 
Wear comfy shoes! There are 250 artists exhibiting, so take your time and also enjoy the 

lined streets. Take advantage of the seating areas, 

see and many patrons visit the fair on both 

ld Town. 

VOTE!! Each visitor is given one voting token to give to their favorite artist for the 

te your email on the back of your token to win prizes in the 


